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Report of Selectmen . 
. . The Selectmen of the town of Stockholm h r with 
submit their annual report for the municipal y ar 
ending February 25th, 1918. 
VALUATION 
Total valuation 
Real estate 
Personal estate 
Resident real estate 
Resident personal estate 
Non-resident personal estate 
Non-resident real estate 
Number of polls 
Tax on each 
Rate of assessment 
Paid for collecting 
$130,924 
19,903 
67,140 
16,403 
3,500 
63,784 
$150,827 
$150,827 
$150,827 
245 
$2.00 
$63.00 per 1000 
3 per cent 
MONEY RAISED IN 1917 
For support of common schools $700.00 
100.00 
100.00 
125.00 
For support of poor · 
For fire protection 
For school books 
For library books 
For repairs on schoolhouses 
For town officers salaries 
For town epenses 
For high school tuition 
For organ at schoolhouse 
For rol;J,d to schoolland farms 
For tool house 
For road to lan_d of Olof Sodergren 
For highways and bridges 
50.00 
75.00 
800.00 
150.00 
25.00 
10.00 
1000.00 
300. 0 
100.00 
1200.00 
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For .patrol maintenance 
For overdrafts 
For state aid road 
For new bridge 
For housing town road machinery 
For antituberculosis society 
For fence around schoolbuilding 
For state taxes 
For county taxes 
Total amount 
MONEY ASSESSED 
On real and personal estate $9709.86 
Overlay 282.23 
Collected 
Rebated 
$9975.29 
16.80 
LIVESTOCK 
105 Horses and mules 
6 colts 
$5803.00 
375.00 
3455.00 
65.0'0 
70.00 
341.00 
166.00 
129 cows 
3 three year olds 
5 two year olds 
62 one ye'ar old 
32 sheep 
COMMONSCHOOLACCOUNT 
Orders 
Sylvia Crockett 
Phyllis Jenkins 
Marie Anderson 
Eunice Bowers 
Drawn for Teaching 
$90.00 
144.00 
204.00 
180.00 
300.00, 
780.36 
300.00 
2200.00 
35.00 
50.00 
100.00 
971.98 
237.52 
$9709.86 
$9992.0(} 
$9992.09 
$10275.00 
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Art. 2 7. To see what action the town will tal as to th e r e-
pairs of h ighways and bridges as to be paid men and 
teams. 
Ar t. 28 . To see what time the taxes will be legally du and 
payable. 
Ar t. 29. To decide when the next annual town meeting shall 
be held. 
Ar t . 30. To transact any other n ecessary legal town busln ss 
that may come before said meeting. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice t hat they will be in s s-
s ion at the Standard Veneer Hall on the 11th day of March, 
1918, from 9 ·o'clock to 10 o'clock in the forenoon , for tho 
purpose of correcting the list of voters. 
Given under ou r ha nds this 26 th day of March, 1918. 
N. A. WESSELL 
JOHN J. SODERGREN 
ALBERT B. ANDERSON 
SELECTMEN 
OF 
STOCKHOLM 
' 
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---- ------------------
Pd A. F. Anderson, collector 299.26 
Pd J. A. Westin, joint school board 10.00 
Pd M. Anderson, ballot clerk 1.50 
Pd D. Abrahamson, ballot clerk 1.50 
d D. Abrahamson, auditor 3.50 
Pd I. Z. Howe, town clerk 25.00 
Pd Lewis Anderson, treasurer 50.00 
Amount unexpended 
MISCELLEANOUS ACCOUNT 
Paid J. Gagnon, use of team $ 4.00 
E. F . Dillingham, books 10.35 
Mileage book 12.50 
Silent policeman 8.15 
Olof Ek, repairs on lockup 3.50 
Adding machine 7,50 
Express on ballots 
' 
.33 
J. Runberg, use of auto 8.00 
Lewis Anderson, sup for lockup 3.90 
Recording deed .50 
Town order book 9.50 
N. Wick, for water rent 10;00 
L. J . Pendell, printing 25.60 
A. C. Perry, insurance 72.90 
Lewis Anderson, B. of H. .30 
Dr. C. H. Harmon, B. of H. 225.70 
Standard Veneer Co., 
rental of hydrants 263.05 
County tax 237.52 
State tax 971.98 
A. E. Astle, balance on organ 10.00 
0. Gunnarson, bldg tool shed 300.00 
John G. Tall, housing tools 35.00 
J . J. Sullivan, treasurer 50.00 
----
$872.51 
$27.49 
2270.28 
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Amount appropriated for-
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES 
Town charges $150.00 Lewis Anderson, repairs 
$5.44 
State and county taxes 1209.50 Wm. Soucier, labor 
18.63 
Balance on organ 10.00 Fred Dubey 
12.50 
Building tool shed 300.00 Wm. Bouchard 
12.50 
Housing tools 35.00 Paul Dubey 
11.26 
Antituberlosis 50.00 Tom Soucier 
8.75 
Building fence at school yard "100.00 Wm. Soucier 
17.75 
---- $1854.50 Wm. Bouchard 12.50 
----
Fred Dubey 7.50 
Amount overdrawn $415.78 Paul Dubey 11.25 
------
Tom Soucier 7.50 
WINTER ROAD WORK S. N. Tall 
20.25 
August Sodergren $10.00 Wm. Bouchard 
12.50 
John Lind 21.40 Paul Dubey 
12.50 
A. Belanger 6.00 Wm. Soucier 
12.50 
John J. Sodergren 3.00 Tom Soucier 
2.50 
Hilmer Peterson 6.80 Adolph Dionne 
7.50 
Albin Larson 4.00 Albion Larson 
22.50 
John G. Tall 53.80 C. N. Conant Co., repairs 
21.80 
John Nelson 5.00 S. N. Tall, labor 
23.75 
J. E. Bergquist 7.40 Hjalmar Carlson 
22.50 
0. Norbeck 9.80 Wm. Bouchard 
8.75 
J. P. Sodergren 36.80 Wm. Soucier 
8.75 
Stockholm L Co, time bills 52.30 John Lind 
46.38 
N. P. Gustafson 9.00 Lars Anderson 
45.00 
Fred Anderson 7.00 Olaf Anderson 
25.94 
Nils Johnson 2.00 P. A. Carlstrom 
18.00 
P. Stockhon 8.80 Lewis Anderson, supplies 
39.00 
J. Guerette .40 P. A. Tall 
16.25 
R. Palm 1.30 J. E. Bergquist 
24.75 
Lewis Anderson, supplies 21.40 J. J. Anderson 
2.50 
P. A. Tall .60 0. Gunnarson 
1.88 
• 
12.94 
Herbert Bergquist .60 C. A. M~rtin 
Fred Hjelm 3.30 J. G. Tall 
145.62 
$270.70 Hilmer Peterson 
16.20 
Fred Anderson 6.75 
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Wm. Bouc ard 3.00 SCHOOL LAND ROAD 
Wm. Soucier 3.00 Wm. Nightingale, labor $10.0.0 
Lars Anderson 16.87 Herb Bergquist 10.00 
John Lind 12.00 Hart McGuire 10.00 
J. E. Soderstrom 10.00 R. Hed 12.50 
0. Anderson 12.37 G. Guerette 8.75 
Hjalmar Carlson 5.00 Hart McGuire 15.00 
John G. Tall 73.74 Lewis Anderson, supplies 47.50 
Hilmer Peterson 11.25 Hart McGuire, labor 22.50 
Fred Anderson 9.00 R. Hed 10.00 
B. & A. R. R. Co, freight 14.01 C. Hed · 17.19 
Allen Hammond, planks 220.49 R. Hed 29.58 
Lewis Anderson, supplies 13.48 Herb Bergquist 10.00 
Olaf Sodergren, land 100.00 Herb Bergquist 10.00 
Eddie Jepson, labor 3.85 Elliot Hed 15.12 
N. P. Gustafson 9.38 R. Green 49,12 
Olof Anderson 5.00 R. Hed 8.15 
Carlton Anderson 9.00 B. Peterson 16.50 
Olaf Swenson 3.05 Hart McGuire 50.62 
State treasurer, maintenance 108.90 G. Larson 16.50 
- --- $1345.97 Nels Hed 41.69 
------ E. Gunnarson 33.75 
MAINTENANCE WORK C. Hed 12.37 
B. Peterson 18.00 J.P. Sodergren $35.00 G. Nelson 15.00 John G. Tall 7.96 R. Hed 18.00 
--- $42.96 C. S. McGuire 50.00 
---- Hart McGuire 7.50 Total amount of work $1659.63 R. Green 9.00 Appropr iated for-
H. Green 87.62 Roa d t o 0. Sodergren $100.00 C. S. McGuire 55.62 Highways and bridges 1200.00 R. Green 15.00 Maintenance 300.00 John Anderson 54.25 Received from state treas. 42.96 0. Anderson 2.00 
- --- $1642.96 E. Gunnarson 7.50 
---- R. Green 27.50 Amount overdrawn $16.67 G. Guerette 2.50 
... 
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F. Wheaton 
Hart McGuire 
R. Green 
H. Green 
Lewis Anderson, supplies 
C. S. McGuire, labor 
H. Carlson 
Herb Bergquist 
Hart McGuire 
John Anderson 
1.00 
15.00 
15.00 
18.00 
81.57 
15.00 
5.00 
7.50 
15.00 
1.50 
Amount appropriated for this road 
Amount overdrawn 
STATE AID ROAD 
Donah Ouelette 
Wm. Bouchard 
Andrew Bard 
Alfred Wick 
Alfred Dionne 
N. Wick 
J. E. Peterson 
John Nelson 
0. Stenson 
Wm. Soucier 
Geo. Wick . 
Harman Carlstrom 
P. B. Roy 
J . P. Sodergren 
August Sodergren 
B. P. Roy 
labor 
N.H. Bragg & Sons, materials 
Emil Ouelette, labor 
Ernest Chassey 
$2.50 
6.5·0 
8.50 
4.00 
14.50 
7.50 
16.50. 
2.00 
12.50 
5.00 
4.00 
3.00 
2.00 
22.00 
26.00 
10.00 
38.08 
12.00 
24.00 
$1022.00 
1000.00 
$22.00 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Emil Ouelette 15.00 
Wm. Lizotte 27.00 
Oscar Johnson 31.00 
S. N. Tall 42 .00 
Ernest Chassey 6.75 
Wm. Lizotte 17.25 
Henry Martin 18.00 
John Carlson 19.50 
·p. J. Anderson 144.00 
Vital Martin 21.75 
Oscar Johnson 24.75 
John Lind 21.00 
J. E. Peterson 56.25 
Lars Anderson 7.50 
A. E. Hammond, planks 12.80 
0. Sodergren, labor 48.75 
John G. Tall 129.00 
S. N. Tall 24.00 
E. Jepson 6.00 
0. Gunnarson 12.00 
J. J. Sodergren 6.00 
N. Wick 9.00 
August Sodergren 15.00 
Lewis Anderson, supplies 13.94 
N. Wick, labor 12.00 
Amount appropriated by town $300.00 
Amount appropriated by state 588.35 
Received from Cyr Bros for rocks 25.00 
Amount overdrawn 
15 
$950.82 
$913.35 
{$37.47 
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NEW CONCRETE BRIDGE 
Amt. appropriated by taxation $3200.00 
Amt. appropriated by loan 2300.00 
$5500.00 
$5500.00 Amount paid State Treasurer 
N. A. WESSELL 
JOHN J. SODERGREN 
ALBERT B. ANDERSON 
SELECTMEN 
OF 
STOCKHOLM 
Treasurer's Report 
---
Bal. on hand February 17, 1917 
Received from-
C. V. Bell, pool license 
W. J . Foley, trial justice 
W. J. Foley, trial justice 
W. J. Foley, trial justice 
Sales of antitoxin B. of H. 
Alfred Swenson, auctioner's license 
Fred Hjelm for planks 
P. A. Tall for planks 
John Sjostedt, hay on school lot 
State treas refund on dog license 
Railroad and telephone tax 
State treas acct state pau pers 
Proceeds of loans 
State treas· highway dep't 
Cyr Bros, for rocks 
Town of Fort Kent acct paupers 
State treas acct common chools 
State treas school and mill funds 
State treas equalization f und 
N. A. Wessell, acct 0. Engelfelt 
N. A. Wessell, adding machine 
State treas. acct. free high school 
State treas. acct., sta t e a id road 
State treas. acct., int. on Joan 
N. A. Wessell, int on farm contracts 
N. Red, int on farm contracts 
P. A. Dahlberg, int on farm contracts 
$1771. 9 
$ 10.00 
50.00 
5.70 
1.00 
11.90 
2 .00 
6.48 
4.12 
1.00 
8.00 
13.50 
130.8i5 
2242.50 
42.96 
25.00 
41.31 
550.09 
1041.88 
260.00 
341.00 
7.50 
1.68.33 
588.35 
111.60 
37.9 
38.40 
3 .40 
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John Anderson, int on farm contracts 
Collector 
74.70 
9975.29 
Paid out for town orders 
$17600.93 
15815.27 
$1785.66 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL FUND 
17 $507.19 Cash on hand February 17, 19 
h . d from J p Sodergren, note due 500.00 Cas receive · · ____ _ 
$1007.19 
Invested in real estate mortgage 1359.92 
Total amount of permanent school fund. $2367.11 
Respectfully submitted, 
LEWIS ANDERRSON, Treasurer 
------
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
This certifies that I have this day examined th.e acf 
nts of the selectmen and treasurer of the town o ~~~ckholm for the year ending February 25, 191~, 
and find them correctly kept and with proper vouc -
ers for the several items. 
Stockholm, Maine, February 26, 1918 
DAVID ABRAHAMSON 
Superintendent of Schools Report 
To t he Honorable Members of the School Commi LL 
and Citizens of the Town of Stockholm : 
I have the honor of submitting herewith my f urih 
annual school report. 
Our teaching force for th e present year is a 
• lows : Miss Ruby Eat on of Exeter, Miss Kath rin 
Watson of Van Buren, Miss Ethel Anderson of i k-
holm, Miss Lois Candage of Blue Hill and Mis Lor 
Redman of Exeter. The wages paid to the grammar 
school teacher is fifteen dollars per week; in ever y 
other case it is thirteen. The average attendance 
during the fall term: grammar room, 33; fourth and 
fifth, 31; second and third,43; primary, 54; rural, 
10. Total average,171. 
Enrollment during t he present term in each 
grade: I-60; II-30; III-23; IV-19; V-15; VI 
-15; VII-9; VIII-11; rura l school: I-3; Il-l; 
III-3; IV-4; VI- 1. 
Distribution of pupils in the various school rooms: 
Primary room-60; second and third grade room-
53; fourth and fifth grade room-34; grammar 
room-35 ; rural school-12. Total enrollment in 
all the schools- 194. 
The blackboards order d for the rural school fail-
ed to arrive as promised by the firm they wer e order-
ed from. The order has been cancelled and placed 
with another firm. The outbuildings at this rural 
school are in poor condition and need t o be repair d 
or rather r ebuilt and brought up to such standard 
sanitary requirements as are laid down by the iaL 
Educational Department. To do this will cost a b u L 
two hundred dollars. A sum to that a mount an b 
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taken from the equalization money which we re-
ceive from the state. In that case it will be ne-
cessary to increase our common school appropriation 
to that amount. It will be as well however, to raise 
the amount needed for repairs on outbuilding separ-
ately and let the money which we receive from the 
equalization fund be added to the common school 
fund as heretofore. \"1 e regret to ask for this extra 
item as the rural school is already costing us a p-
proximately $540.00 for the year, or $1.25 per pupil 
a week as against .42 per pupil in the village. 
We are glad to report that the school work is pro-
gressing well under an efficient and well trained 
corps of teachers. Last June another class of bright 
boys and girls was graduated from our grammar 
school after passing the examinations in a creditable 
manner. 
We are sorry that so few of our graduates are 
privileged to continue their education by attending 
som e secondary school because of the great expense 
of sending children a way to some other town to be 
educated. The price is prohibitive to most of t h em. 
I b elieve the time has come f or Stockholm to take an-
other forward step in education by establisting a C 
class hig h school. _ 
This will give our children two years more school-
ing at home at an age when it is often doubtful 
whether it is wise to send children away to be edu-
cated even if means are not wanting because it is 
one of the great formative p eriods in life w h en they 
need the guiding and restr aining influenc uf home 
and friends. 
To establish such a high school will not be a great 
financial burden, as we already have at hand a 
building that can be used for this p urpose. The old 
school building in the village would serve for many 
years if some minor repairs wer e done to it. 
TOWN OF STOCKII LM 21 
The following is an estimate of exp llH('I:l ror the 
first year exclusive of repairs: 
Teachers' wages 
Books 
Laboratory equipment 
Seats and desk, 25 at $3.00 
Teacher's desk and chair 
Blackboards 
Janitor work and fuel 
$600.00 
50.00 
25.00 
75.00 
12.00 
13.00 
75.00 
Less 2-3 of teachers' wages paid b~tate 
Cost to the town 
$850.00 
400.00 
$450.00 
The .s~ate ~ays two-thirds of the teacher's wages 
an~ tu~twn bills of high school pupils up to $500 00 
which :s the maximum any one town may be entitied 
to receive during the year. 
By thus establishing a C class high school in school 
h(o~se ~umber two I propose to take the eighth gra de 
w at Is the seventh now) out of the main build. 
and let the high school teacher teach that gradei:! 
well as the freshman class Thi·s .II bl 
• 1. · WI ena e us to 
I e I eve the over-crowdedne~s that . t t 
in the primary room. ' exis s a present 
I, therefore, earnestly recommend the establ. h. 
of a C 1 h · h Is mg ~ ass Ig school and anticipate that it will 
meet with your favorable onsideration 
The a~propriations needed and reco~mended for 
the ensumg year are as follows . 
Common schools · 
Repairs on rural school ancl outbui.ld. 
T ·t· h. mgs UI Ion Igh school pupils 
B~oks, text 9ooks, $150, library $50 
High school class c 
$800.00 
200.00 
100.00 
200.00 
450.00 
I 
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It will also be necessary to paint the main school 
building for which we shall need $100.00. 
For a detailed financial statement of our school 
expenses, receipts, and amounts left unexpended, I 
refer you to the financial tables in the Selectmen's re-
port. 
With due appreciation of your loyal support and 
cooperation in the management and administration 
of our _schools this report is 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. M. NIEVEEN, 
Supt. of Schools 
Stockholm, Maine, February 26, 1918 
WARRANT 
To Edward Foley, Constable in the town of Stockholm, in 
the county of Aroostook, State of Maine. Greeting: 
In the name of the sta te of Ma ine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitan ts of the town of Stockholm, 
qualified by law to vote in town aiTairs , to a ssemble at the 
Standard Veneer Co.'s Hall in said town, on the 11th day of 
March, A. D. 1918, at 10 o 'clock in the forenoon, to act on the 
following articles to wit: -
Art. 1. 
Art. 2. 
Art. 3. 
Art. 4. 
Art. 5. 
Art. 6. 
Art. 7. 
Art. 8. 
Art. 9. 
To choose a Moder ator to preside at said meeting. ~ J. ~J, 
To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. ~-~ '1-r"-r< 
To see if the town wi ll accept the town officer's re-
port. 
To see if the town w ill choose to elect its assessors 
for more than one y a r or act anything relative. 
To choose Selec tm en , Assessors, and Overseers of 
Poor. 
To choose a m em b r of the school board for three 
years. 
To choose a treasur ,. for the ensuing year. 
To choose a member f the Board of Health for three 
years. 
To choose Cons ta bl R, Ballot Clerks, One Fire Ward, 
Truant Officer , Seal r or weights and measures, Scal-
er of wood , lumber a nd bark and any other necessary 
town officer. 
Art. 10. To see how much money the town will gran t and 
r a ise for the sup po rt and maintenance of common 
schools, poor, fire pro t tion, school books and appli-
·ances, repairs of scho l houses, town officer's salaries 
and contingent f unclH. 
Art. 11 To see if the town will elect to have a grade C high 
school. 
Art. 12. To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for a grade C h lg h school. 
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Art. 1 3. To see how much money the town will grnnt nnd 
raise for high school tuition. 
Ar t. 14. To see if th~tfwn will discontinu~ use or R!' hool 
house no. 1 a~ transport the scho s to th e vllliiJ,I' 
school. 
Art. 15. To see how much money the town will grant nnd 
~raise for the building of the roaq leading to t hn 
11 school land farms. .--
To see what action the town will take as regar<llu g 
the selling of stumpage on the school land in t hn 
west half of the town or act anything relative. 
Art. 17. To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise for highways and bridges for the ensuing yea 1·. 
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote "yes" or "no" on l hn 
the question of appropriating and raising money no 
cessary to entitle the town to State Aid as provid r d 
in Sec. 19 of Chater 25, of the revised statutes ol' 
1916. 
Art. 19. To see if the town will appropriate and raise tho 
sum or" $300.00 for the improvement of the section 
of state road as outlined in the report of the high -
way commission, in addition to t h e amounts regul ar-
ly raised for the care of ways, h ighways and bridges, 
the above amount being the maximum which th 
town is allowed to raise under the provisions of Sec. 
18, Chapter 25, of the revised statutes of 1916 . 
Art. 20. To see how much t he town will raise for the repairs 
of sidewalks. 
Art. 21. TIO see h<Jw much m.-ney the t•wn will grant an 
r aise f•r the buying and hauling e f gravel next win -
ter. 
Art. 2 2. 
Ar t. 23. 
Art. 24. 
ArtJJ6 
To see how much money if any the town will grant 
and raise for the use of the antituberculosis society 
of Aroostook. 
To see how much money the town will grant and 
raise towards the payment of the new bridge loan. 
To see if the town will vote to accept the list of jury-
m en as made out by the selectmen. 
To see if t he town will empower its selectmen to 
made temporary loan or loans in anticipation of taxes 
becoming clue this year. 
I 
-~.,... 
;n: 
Art. 26. To see how much money the town will grant and / 
r aise for patrol maintenance. 
Art. 27. 
Art. 28. 
Art. 29. 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 25 
T~ see w~at action the town will take as to the re-
Pairs of highways and bridges as to be paid 
teams. men and 
To see what time the taxes will he legally due and 
payable. 
To decide when the next annual town me t· 
be held. e mg shall 
Art. 30. To transact any other necessary legal town 
that may come before said meeting. business 
. The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will 
swn at the Standard Veneer Hall on the 11th d 
1918, from 9 o'clock to 10 o'clock in the f ay o 
orenoon purpose of correcting the list of voters. • 
Given under our hands this 26th day of March, 1918. 
N. A. WESSELL 
J0HN J. S0DERGREN 
ALBERT B . . ANDERSON 
SELECTMEN 
0F 
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